
Cores Eczema and Itching IIu THEieo;iwnic.,ai
1mors Through the Blood

Cost Nothing to Try it. ?

Canada. Directs Settlers- - tn'f.ZB. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
is now recognised as a certain
and sure cure for Eczema, Itch

'

tNorth For Homestcidsfl
' t

MOST OP IT 13 WILL WATERED.
uMiflliillla? bftlr, Humor, Scahs.Scates

Watery Blisters. PimDlcs. Ach
ing Bones or Joints, BoliiyCir-bunclo- s,

Prickling Pain in the ''
Teaniaeamlaa Beat AltraetiasSkin, Old Eating Bores. Ulcers,

etc. Botanic Blood Balm taken

- Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Considerable rapalatlom Soil la
Terr VerUlo aad Laal Geaerallyinternally, cures tne worst and
Level-Bet- ter Adapted to Mem Withmost deep-seate- d cases by en

Terrible SlaughterEverything in Sight is Mowed
Down, Regardless if Consequences.'

Pe not alarmed, kind friend, this is not a war that males sad
hearts and desolate homes; but, rat her, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. I most clear
my store of a good deal of its present slock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods and Clothing
line is being attacked. Come in and let us show you the great bar-
gains we are ofiering. You cannot afiordto miss this opportunity.

We are going to close these goods mit, legardless of cost. If
you are looking real bargains, come quick.

Don't forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and
can and will save'you money.

Small Capital-W-ell Timbered.ricbinp, purifying and vital sing
me Diood, thereby giving Vegetable Preparalionfor As-

similating
toeStomachs aiklBowels of

A great land rush to New Ontario
bos commenced. The advantages ofhealthy blrod supply to the Bears theskin. Botanic Blood Balm is the

only cure, to stay cured, for
this territory as a field for colonization
are Just beginning to be appreciated by

these awful, annoying skin trou M M a!VIlaturethe increasing number of young Cana-
dians in the older districts of the counbles. Other remedies may relieve Promotes DigestiortCheerfuPout a. u. a. actually cures, bea try who are in search of homesteads,every sore, and gives the rich

ness am iiest.coiuains natter
0pium,Moiphine norlfineraL
ot Narcotic.

says the New York Journal. Hitherto
th& exodus from the rural districts of

glow of health.to tba shin. B. BF. B. Edmundson, HUSTLER those in quest of good and cheap agriB. builds up the broken down
body and makes the blood red cultural land has been directed eitherand nourishing. Oer 3,000 vol toward the western states or the Cana ftm Sad- -untary testimonials of cures by dian northwesta j tame wood ualm IB. B. B. The former movement, however, isFertilizers. uruggisis fi. Trial treatment practically at an end owing to the ex

haustion of the areas of fertile land tofree and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co. Atlanta. Ga.

In

Use
be had free or at a low price, while the

j . . .Describe trouble, and free medi uuuouoiea advantages possessed by acal advise given until cured.II you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all
kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official

prairie country for wheat farming or
cattle ranching are offset by the scarc urn ity of fuel and water and the liability

guana
With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B. For Over

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n.

Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Coiwulsions.Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Fac Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

to summer frosts.D, n n n
The wooded country of New OntarioWilliams; of Urantham's Township, raised over f400,00 worth of

tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun Is free from these disabilities, and,
while it does not offer the same 'acui Thirty YearsDyspepsia Cure ties for wheat growing as are present

dred.
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian cuano, which is a

lilt- - 1 1 a. I I T. f . - ed by Manitoba and the northwest, it
is better adapted in many respectB to
men of small means, owing to the prox

Digests what you eat.mue caeaper, acui rnospnate, nainit, uone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and Sulphate of Fotasli, Nitrate of Soda, and cottop It artlflJiallT dieests the too& and pIAm 1seed me&L imity of diversified Industries, which

a)

HI
uaiure in strencrtneniDe and racon

give opportunities for temporary em EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.structlog the exhausted digestive or
fans. It is the latest discovered difreat.Hood & Brltl Jployment and afford good local markets

both for the timbers removed in clear TMI Mirraua anamuiT. mr voam cm.ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in ing the land and tbe produce of the
sianti j relieves and permanently curei farm.

The phrase "New Ontario" is someuTspepsia, jQcesuon, ueartDurn,
Ftetulence. Sour Stomach. NavA. what vague, and the area covered by it

Is not closely defined, but, generally
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect dige3t3ea,

speaking, It is applied to the portion otPrice 50c. and IL Larse ixe raintaini tu.
small alia. Book til aboutdapepaiaroailedlrea the province northwest of Lake Nipls- -

prtrv" by e. c ot Witt a co, Cbicog slng and French river. This immense
area contains but a few small settleJ. H. Hill & Boa

Golisboro . N 0 ments, as It Is only recently that it
capabilities have been realized or the

Foil Line otss;
Gent's, and children's

Shoes i
$500-Rewar- d I land thrown open for settlement Thewe will pay the! above reward for

any cae of Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Sick Headachs, Indigestion, Con-
st' pation or Costlvenew we cannot cure

wrong conception that has widely pre-
vailed as to Its fertility is largely due
to the fact that the Canadian Pacific
railway runs through a desolate anwittx lilTerlta: the Up-to-Da-te Little

Liter fal, when the directions are barren wilderness. The impressions
many whose opinions of New Ontaristrictly complied with. They are purely
have mainly been formed by hasty otvegetaoie ana never xau to give satis-

faction. 25o boxes contain 100 Pills.

Refrigerators.
The celebrated LEONARD CLEANABLE RE-frierato- rs

are now on our floors in any size desired,
and we cordially invite your inspection of them and
are sure they will please you.

We have fifty ICE CREAM FREEZERS, foufdif-fere-nt

kinds to select from, the White Mountain among
them, which we will sell as low as anyone on earth.

A pretty line of ladies' and gents'

Especially nice, cool and appropriate for Summer
use, at reduced prices.

NEW HAMMOCKS in stylish and attractive de-
signs just received.

Parker & FaiKener FuroiKGo-- .

TUB PEOPLB'8 PRIBND8-Pictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

lOo. boxes contain 40 Pills. So boxes
servations of the country in the lmm
dlate vicinity of the railway could C

well be more erroneous. Cut Prices,
Ab)it 103 in. Hmd Jinl RscwjJ,

contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu
tions and imitations. Sent by mail. The publication of the report of tbStamps taken. NERVITA MEDICAL
uu. uor. uuntoa ana Jackson Bts. government exploration parties which

were sent out last summer, some deChicago, IlL Tor tale by Jenkins 6
tails of which have been made public,rarnes, .urureistii wolds boro, M. O.
wm, do much to spread abroad more
correct Ideas as to the vast resources

All Goods at Lowest Prices.
Ask to be shown our

"Black Cat" Stockings.
of the region and more especially as tc
the fertility and fitness for settlement
of very extensive tracts of land. Thf
area of good clay land around I.ak
Temlscaming, where several thrlviup Yours Anxious to Please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co,
townships are being established, is at
tracting a considerable population
This tract has been found to extend Id

northwesterly dlrectlou right across
the district of Algoma, comprising Id

I

About the Price all about 13,000,000 acres, 75 per ceni
of which can be cultivated, while a

ft 72?
Did it ever occur large portion of the remainder can b

made fertile by drainage. The timber.
pulp wood and mineral resources ol
New Ontario greatly contribute to tht
progress of the settlement, as thev

to you that a pricejin

itself is absolutely Baldwin Refrigeratorhave led to the establishment of iin"0. meaningle88,and veryMark portant Industrial enterprises, which in
many sections precede the occupationoften deceptive ? gj

Rootbeei of the land Instead of following it,
usually been the experience of new

settlements.

a. price may seem
to be very low and

To settlers the Temlscaming regionstill be an outrageous Pennyroyal pills Is recommended on account of its piox

"The above name plate on your Boggy

guarantees honest material and workman-

ship throughout. Higher grade than others

offer for same money. Old fashioned lead

and oil paint foundation, with up-to-d- ate

finish. Satisfactory service."

overcharge if the ex mity and the highly productive charMlHlMllrftnlMfare. trUttii units Hk ,pected quality is ab uraun UkHun (ul Dim-J- )
acter of the soil, which is a strong clay
rich in phosphoric acid and potash.sent It's the relation Mm. tm vtik ;.im itbtai. Tmkm ' and so fertile that It will yield repeated

.

p i

W.t rthat price bears to
THE

BEST
'wan, unawNi u

ON

EARTH
V "V tUf f-- rsUw." . Umr, , harvests without manuring, and tin

surface of the land is generally level
The timber comprises pine, spruce, bal

that determines whether the price is eQuality high or low one. Price and quality -- to sam, tamarack, cedar and poplar, and
in some places the land has been bumPARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM ed over, greatly facilitating the labor otCTmum mA WoifiM lb Mb
clearing.Wtvn Tails to Ecator Ormy

i ur u in on in iui mini. Telegraph poles bring 12!i cents n
S ? ' i'- - Mp dilMIM ft 1.11 UUiat

o!,.ll.Q0t Imnrt foot and pulp wood $2.50 a cord, aim
there Is a good market for railroad tics

be timber Is floated down to Ottawa.REVIVO

gether produce VALUE. Shrewd buyers want GOOD VALUES
not simply low prices. Long years of experience enable us to com-

bine all the above features in the JONES BUOGT.

JOHN SLAUOHTEB, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

GoidsDoro uimerMioo go.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Walnut Street. Phones 8t and 96,

and the price is paid on its delivery at
the nearest stream. The country, likeRESTORES viTALrn

tm mjrm ss sssi most of the New Ontario territory, h Royall & Borden,
THE FURNITURE MEN.

well watered.Made a
Well Man Object of Victoria Leagae,

' mm Mtm w
The newly formed Victoria league.JofMe. which has been founded In England In

'Prompt service at all hours honor of the late queen will endeavorIPJEUSTPTOAX HTnVTTUD'y iq uecome, as us cousuiution states, "a
center for receiving and distributingprodocM tbo abenr recclti to SO days. It acta

powerfully and qotakly. Core bn tli othert till
xounc men will renin their kwt macbood. and old information regarding the British domen will reoorer their yoatbfiil Tlfor by mini minions," says the New York Tribune. BKAUTIE5 THEY ARE!KB vivo. II quickly and lartjly rettoree Ntrroiuh
Den. Loet VlUUbr. Imnotanoy. Nisbtlr XmUelooa. In doing this it alms at establishingboat Power, railing llemory, Waatlnt Dlaeana, and
all affeota ot e or aaoewail lndiasretlon,
whlehajiflta one for atndy.buelneM or marriage. It

more Intimate relations between the
mother country and the colonies. The Our stock of Oxford Slippers,
Countess of Jersey Is president of the Sandals and Hosiery for Ladieseague. Lady Twecdmouth vice presi

and Children in now complete.dent and the executive committee Is

not only ourea by startlnc at tbe aeat of duenna, dui
la a great nervatonla and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink flow to Ml eberkaandra-atorln-

tbe tiro of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Coofomptioo, Insist oa baring KEVIVO, no
Other. It can be earried la vest pocket. By mall

UH per package, or aU for with a port
tiTS) written coanuttoo to enre) o rerassl
the anoney. Book and advise free. Address
KOHL MEDICINE VLrWBSS!1

beaded by the Countess of Derby.Summer is here, and so is our fresh There never was a prettier line

A Btory related by Correspondent I style and durability.
f 1 J a ah I w - JaKO MI aiavuuuum ui iuo ix)uuou wuronu io tr. 1, - K ic.HTror r la la Ooidsboro by If. E.

Vblwon & Bro., dra(rgsts, ws of the discovery of a Boer who hud " ' a wu,Prow "uo Ui

received a terrible bayonet wound nhopp. Hoso and Hats for Men
through the ribs. As U.e msn was te-- L4 , Boys. Stylish,

they meet the popular demand.
Wanted For U. S. Army I

Able bodied, unmarried men, n

the sees of 21 and 85. citizens

London Tommy - who was wotchlnc
Tea, which we respec Jul'y invite you to try. Also

Green and Black Tea at prices to suit. m asked if ho was badly hurt "Yes," Give ti8 a rail nnrl see for vjaraid the doctor. "Do yoq know hlraTof United States, of good character 8clw. .,
4 ,Course 1 do," said the Soldier. "He's

W.iK.-,i---i-- WMlr' and temperate babns.who can Beak,
read and write English. For infor.

one ' mine, gut 'lu, put 1 aid it
as gentle as I could. It wasn't theBizzell & Wooten. 7 Bizzell Bros.nation, apply to Recruiting Officer,

old Arlington notfil flfJilfihorA M fl
sbOTln tnj It was the pullin oat. Lacky

, sj QROCIU-I- .room n. Ulep.dvuiterafM FboBkttdH&ta; '
,

' J


